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From tht N. Y. TV0un, 21H Inst. Immense beds of copper ore, nnd caves ofTHE COMMERCIAL.bj' persuasion and partly by force, "dispersed
the Thurles light infantry,

The high tone of the ' Southern Council."
and the few arms surrendered by the Cork
rlubs wince the proclamation, had induced
the authorities to institute it rrrost rigorous
Heard). The' police were supported by u
formidable force, nonsuiting of 10 gun-boat- s,

carrying" 121b. carrOnades," with SiO roan in
each. The gun-boa- ts were towed up the
river Iron) Cove, by two steamers. A quan-
tity of arms wan discovesed. and in minsmiths'

CASS s. WASHINGTON.
In the following extract from the writings

ol Gen. Cass, Jhe public will see an attempt
Id detract -- from the merits of Washington.

Tbe tnoUres "which impelled him to this
mean aftd disgraceful course, are consistent
with bis life and character.' Ever watching
to catch the popular breeze, nnd to avail him-

self of all the advantages that arise from
fertility to pouter, he considered it n fine
stroke of policy, inasmuch as it would secure
the approbatton of Jackson and his friend,
the latter of whom were in the habit of ma-

king him a greater man than Washington.
It will be recollected that Jackson was even
called, by some of his minions, "the Itock of
Ages !"' Cass could not let such an en slip,
as he considered it a favorable time to build
himself up in the good graces of a political
power, th;t would have nioch control over
the "succession." The extract will speak for

itself:

From Cas&'b " France its King, Court. $c.
M. Guizol has translated the work of Mr.

Sparks containing the biography f writings
qI" Washington, and has prefixed to I his trans-
lation ti' memoir, written with great force und
beauty, upon the character ol our illustrious
countryman, and upon the spirit of the times

tilled In lU forifliuSble manner the lower

.winJowiwcns built in, tho. doors of iitv

inensft lhicknesa, doMo boiled, willows
.nbovi most' inffeniuusly fitted, to prolyl the
.freaiegcd, inl cnabla them lo pour iheir
tfire in llio niout destructive manner on the
ttssaihnu, Wi;hin were or seven

young1 mcn-r-- a fighting garrison, and a
Urg 8 purtjr of lah'ea, many of whom had
come to seek protection pistols, double-barrelle- d

giw, hand grenades, &c, were

the weapon used for defence of the place.
Altogether it was t perfect fortress on a

tmall domestic scnle.
AMERICAN CONFEDERATES.

About 1 o'clock on Wednesday morn-

ing, a steamtug, which had been specially
engaged for the occasion, proceeded out
into the river with a puny of police, to
search amongst the passengers of the ship
John R Skiddy, wnich had just arrived
from New York, for armed sympathizing
American confederates. The search was
unsuccessful. Some respectable young
menof.despsrate fortunes, connected with
Dunlin clubs, have gone by the great south-

ern and western railways, with a view of
joining the army atblieveimmon mountains,
which they say 3 to be the ultimate head-

quarters of O'Brien ami Meagher, ami to

occupy:-Vterford-
, Doheny, Cork, O'Gor-ma- n

and Limerick.
The 9th regitnpr.t of infantry, which lay

--i
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FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN, ZACHARY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

FO,R VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
The following is the Whig Electoral Tick-

et as lar as agreed on :

District No. 1. Hon. Kenneth Ilayner,
" " 2. Hon Edward 8tanly,

3. Henry W. Miller, Esq.,
4. Hon. W. H. Washington,
5. George Davis, Eq.t '

(i 6. John Winsow. Esq.,
t 7. John Kerr. Esq.,

8. Dr. Wm. Withers,
0, J. W. Osborne, Esq.,

10. Todd R. Caldwell,
11. John Baxter, Esq.

FROM JAMAICA.
By the arrival of the barque St. Mary, at

New Orleans, on the 16th, from Kingston, we

have accounts to the 5lh inst. The Colonial
Legislature assembled at Kingston on the 3d.

No business of importance had been trans-
acted. The lone of the papers affords

evidence of the spirit of disafiec-tio- u

which exists in the Island.

We learn that Gen. Lane, of Indiana, has
keen appointed Governor ol Oregon, in the

I

Bn- - So...n. who declined the ap- -

lomtment.

INSURRECTION IN SIAM.
We sec it slated in an English paper, says

Cie Boston Transcript, that there has been
m serious disturbance in Bangkok, the capi-tu- l

of Siam. According to this account, an
'emute occurred among the Chinese in lhat
rtv, who are vy liufnrr0(l8. n,,j Uvo hatteg

r.,.,,,1,. K, ,i ti,s,
Sia ni se authorities in the former of which
3 0 Chinese were killed, and in the latter
i.rif)0. Since these contests, it is alleged that
there has been an indiscriminate massacre of.
some 5.000 persons.

At the late annual Commencement of Yale
College, Connecticut, the degree of L. L. D.

was conferred on the Hon. George E. Bad-g- e

it of this State,

IMPORTJST NEWS FROM

BATTLE OF SLIEVENAMON."

GREAT SLAUGHTER OF TROOPS.

MEAGHER AND DILLON WOUNDED.

77ie Englixh General. Mar.dunald Killed.

The Troops Fraternizing with the People.

Secret Correspondence of the Tribune.
We have the following from a loiifidciiti.il

correspondent in Dublin. It is almost too
to the People to be believed, and yet

the blind and inconsistent reports ol the Brit-
ish press seem lo giv.; plausibility to our as

slaleinents. The number of
Ornish troops said to be killed seems exagge-
rated. The letter was written in cypher
to evade the vigilance of the British Post Off-

ice, which would otherwise have detained it,
but we make the number six Thousand. The
writer would not knowingly deceive the publ-
ic. His brother is a resident of this City.
Without further 'comment we subjoin the
letter:

Dublin, Ang. 3, 1848.

No nca,vspnpers here dare tell the truth
concerning the Birille of Slicveiiamon, but
from all we can learn the people have bad a
great Victory. Gen. Maedouald. (he com
mander o the British lorces. is killed, and
six thousand I mops are killed and wouiK-d- .

The road lor three miles is covered with the
(bad. We have also the inspiring hiti

thai Kilkenny and Liuieiiek have been
tHkeu by lb! people. The people of Dublin
have gone in thousands to assist in the ci tin-tr- y.

Air. John B. Dillon was wounded in
both legs. ' Mr. .Meagher was also wounded
in both arms. It in ermernlly cxpeci.d that
Dublin will rise and ailack ihe Jails un Sun-
day night. (Auif. 6 )

All the people cnuiiig jn on 'he Railroad
are cautioned and' commanded not to h II the
news. When the cars arrive, thousands of
the Dublin people arc waiting lor llie mt. e.

The Police drive away ihose who
are seen asking questions. Why nil Ibis cm
ol the Government lo prevent llu: spread ol
intelligence, unless il be that Something lias
happened which they want kept as a secret.'
If Ibey bad obtained a victory they would
he very apt lo let us know it.

We are informed lhat the lid BuIIh (a re-
giment of infantry ) tnriwduxd fought, witk
the proplr. The liUt Keoiinent. "at Alhlonc.
have also declared tor the people, and two
regiment have been sent to disarm them.

Tile mountain of .Slifvetiainon is almost
inaccessible. Tim re is but one approach lo
it. Il is said to be well supplied wilh provis-
ions. Il was a clarions place fir our noble
Smith O'Brien to ta li ct. It is fcaid he lias
sixty thousand men around hint, with a con-
siderable supply of anus, ammunition and
cannon. I n 'US ihe rebels could not be I a ken
from Sliev million until they chose to come
out themselves.

A lady who came to town yesterday, and
who had passed the scene of battle, s lid that
lor three miles llie Hench inning from ibr
dead men and horses was almost sutlncntiiig.

Wexford was quite 4pi aci-ahl- till leeentlv
but the government in its inadni-v- s pro-

claimed it and now it is in anus to the
cause. Now that we are fairly and s nited-l-

al it. are we not worthy of help.' W hat
arc mi doing fir us? I'eoplu of America.
In land stretches her hands lo you lor assis
tance. Do Hot let us be disappointed. 15.

FKOM IIAVT1.
We learn, sasthe Jaliuie Desj.atch ol

(he lib iut.. thai when the pchoon.-- r Pacific
w In. h arriv bete iu 'I'm sday. the ht. li lt
I'm I. an Priuee, repealed i ,M cii'im.N i,f p, r
sons ni cd or were taking pi, u'e lleie. The
Pr siilenl'n return was ui imei.llv exjucled
w In ii it w as In hev e, i h,, i a renew, ..f the
uh'.hsa'e slaiiiifler which recently tuok
place ihcre would In- ag..iii r cm a leneei - --

A ve.-se- l n war was al I'orti -

and llu re were none h. longiior ,,

i.'ln r natwns in an) other pa't .1 ll.i) ti -
I av hi Trill'-- of Ibr nli iiif" a
ciiien h'.li.i e, of ibe ( 'ivil Depariim nt. wen-killed-

It secnis lhat President Snul.xpie
wbo was at Jeremie. had n.dy In bi'lid to Ills
In t L'eni ral Similhen. orders to K.icnliee an
n " v u audit was ininiedialely illeeteif
Numbeis nl' perxiiis Weri ill eosloil). and II

a exjucled that on the P ' esiilm t's arrival
al Poil-.- Prince he would sanctiun their
exectiiioii. .Ni ic Oil' aim J'icmjune. th.

BKOTHKK A( JAIN Sf BHOTHKR.
S.niib (I'Bneii. lor whose arresi a reward

ol ''inn pounds has been olfered by llie Lnrd
I . t'i 1 1 of Ireland has a brother. Sir Lit-
ems O'Brien, in the House of Commons.
I he brother gave hi vole in liivor of the bill
lor ihe iiihrit.t corpus act. know-lo- g

lhat his brollier would be one ol its first
victims. He Hjioke on Ihe occasion as fo-
llows: -- At ir- - intended to vote aoau.st the
bill, because it u;im likely m brother Smith
would be one of Us first victims. On M'cond
th.'Uifht however. prevention ol bbiud- -

.ii. i ii imico nas wei.'neii umvu sucn a iratcrnal leel-uil-

Sjuiiih O'flrien. mj brother, inu-- t lake
hi-- , chance. I must vole for the bill."

TDK GKKMAN PARLIAMENT.
The lollowmu; ih extracted Irom a piivate

letter, Irom a highly rthpeetahle cmen o
the United Sliites, dated al Frankfort m Ju-

ly last:
Germany will altach its. If more and more

to the I'nited .Stales. The Germans coum,!
er our country ns tlnir natural nllv in the
prosecution l the. general welfare of man-
kind, and will favor our commerce as much
as possible. A rcMihition, dcclaiinir their
good will and lies', wishes lor our rnuntrv
has been oil. red theahead) III I'a i ha men I.

and irM rcupmulcd to by a general risun;
ami repealed ucclanuit iinn "

The St. Louis Rcpublicaii quotes various
items from recent numbers ol the . r
ma Star,'" and among ihem he lollowin":

An immense mine of silver has been dis-
covered in lhe valley of Sail Jone, fimr miles
Irom the town of that name h J. K. Itet-d- .

The vein is described as heint? three and a
half feet tflick, having an uninterrupted run
east for three miles the depth unknow n.
With a few hours labor, several tons of ore
were uncovered. It was tine ore, and requi-
red bof littlei'Xpc'ise m t' '117.

sulpbcr and saltpetre, nave been round in the
vicinity of Clear Lake, north of the Bur of

r ... ' .

San 1" rnitrrsco:

A.Mtnc'AN Co.MMEHCK IS TIIE i BiLTIO
Po'r r6.-4-T- he'

; Wnshhigtoh Union learne, '

from.K privre fetter wrrrten nt Gopmhtrgerr
under ihtte of July Orh, hy imi Arm rrcan gcri"
tleman well inlbrnied' rrpou the subject, that
since the blockading of the German ports ort
the Baltic', by the DSnWi CTovcrnment, Mr,
Flenniken, our efiarge (TaiTaires near thai
govcriunent, lias succeeded in obtaining front
it special licenses to all American vessels tra'
ding to those ports to pass the blockading
squadrons. These licenses have been cl lim-

ed by our charge, because of the remotenewr
of our government from the belligerent par--'
lies, am in order to place our ships upon on
equal fouling with those of the adjacent pow-
ers. The Danish government appears to have
exhibited a marked respect to our flag ill this
ma iter, as neither the Russian nor the En-gli'-

envoy has been able to procure a sin-
gle similar license lor ships of their respec
live nations; while, on the contrary, not a
ninglu American ship has been stopped or re-

fused a license. One of the American vessels
which obtained a free pass was the Josephine,
into Swenertiundv--; and another was a vessel
from Marvin, which had till then been lying
at Llsiuore. They would pay a large amount
of 8oaiuJ duiies, cargoes of both vessels eon-- .
sitting of sugar.

i

FROM YUCATAN,
The Yucatan schooner Aparccida, Capt.

Kspiuola. arrived yesterday from Campea-ch- y,

having sailed 'i hence the 5th insr.V W
have been favored wiwi-lheus- ofa file ol"

papers from Merida down lo the 3d hist,
The whiten-hav- been following up their

success of June against the Indians with new
victories. They have recovered several of
their lost lowns and deleatcd the Indians in
many engagements. The papers nre full of
details of the fighting, but save the general
rcsultrt they are totally uninteresting here.
The Uulntin del llijo de hi Putriti of the 3d
mst. commences a review of ihe late military

j events us follows: "The antisipations cx-- I
pressed in our laslpapertlf.it the mail would
liriutr us good news of the movuinenU of the
1st. Lid and lib Divisions against the savages,
have not been disappointed. ' The Indians,
whiij ed lor llie hundreth time, have again
paid the penalty of their audacity. Fufetu- -
nich. (. .'ontamay ec and Tinun will be conse- -

crated' in hetory, and ihe names of the Zeti-- I
nas. P.isds ami .Mrndoa h.ive acqarred new
claims upon llie estimation of their fellow
citizens." We feci that ft would be Worse
than in eless to attempt a minute recital of
ihe deeds which have, made these battle-- 1
lields nnd tfiese heroes historical. It is
enough lor us that ibe whites are again in the
aset iidant and are gradually driving ihe In-
dians before them without the necessity of for-

eign intervention. A". O. Picayune. Aug. 16.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

We find the following useful reference ta-
ble in the N Y. Sun :

FKOM STATES,
Mtn.

Mn'ncluiKetts 1 Rcp't, 9:t0
.New Yiak, '! Ht is, 1890
.Ww Jnsi y, 1 ll.iii, 420

Ivania, 2 Krai's, anil 3 Companies, pi 17

Obi... 5 do and 3 do. 5334
Mi lii:nn, I do. and 1 do, 970
In. harm, 5 do. 4329
Illinois, fi di. and 1 Buttolion, 6971

IseiiMill - ('oiiipnnirfi, 146
loWB, 3 Comanici 229

Tut il hum ihe Free StVes. 22,136
FKOM .sTVTF.S SOUTH OF MASON ANI

DIXON'S I.I.N K.
M:o l iiul a lu ille DlJti irt ol

I ' . j l i 1 I ( '"Miipdnie, 1274
L' " Itcn'I- 11A2

N,.i ih ( 'iiiiilinn, do. 89S
N"'i' b ' 'nrolinn. 937
I i. in;i:i, ilo. nml - Companies, 1897.

l.il a, .III. arid H do 2981
lisi--ii.i- . da. and 1 lUl.alion, 2235

l.uiii-- i ni, do. 4 Hat's, uad 1 Co., 7041
T. il ni Hirp, do. 6090
K lin k), do. 4694
M i. Ci'.) Cunipimies, 6441
.rkan:i, 16 i o. 131!
Flnruin, 4 do. 298
Ti .m, 09 do. 6955

Total from llie Suuih, 43,213

TO DRLliOISTS AND DKALERS IN
M KDK'I N K.

Dlt W 1ST A R'S H.M.SAM OFWTI.I) CHERRY.
'I his n lehiiiled and inl'alluble remedy for lhe cOTo

d! ( 'onsuinplion, Astliimi, and I.ivcr complaint, was
.1 sc. nc u.l H'uiic six or sewn years ago, In the Stata
nl Vuxinia. the icsidi nee of one of the most dislin-cmsbr- d

physicians that ever lived. Since that limo

llu by ns own merits, been rapidly, surely, and
B.ik ly working in wiiy ihrouyti ihe oppoiiilon of
piiieks und eounti rleiieis until, by its true value,

nnd inliiiisic i xci llencc, it tins (mined for iiseU
iiiiihI cnildi' populurity, and ululilished lute If In'
llu cunliiliTice ol un Inttllicni iind rnliglilcncd pub-

lic. um une end of the con t incnt to the other. The
testimony of ihuurands who huvc been rclitr d and
nm il hy 'his valuable article, w ill nhow thai it olnnds
um iviilk-- - nt ihe le ml of ull oiher medicines for the
cine ul diseases lor which it Is recommended. The.
K. miinr pr. it;u HhIsuiii of Wild Cherry Is now
for sale by duly nppuinlid ayents, and all respectable-d-

ilers in me'icine, in nil l.irpe cities and all bnpor--

inut towns tliroayho .1 llie United Slates, Caiwdas,
me! Iliumli piuvuii-i-s-

.

Ad res till ordeis lo Scih W. Few le,'Roton, Mass.
.None trmiinc milns algncd I. BUTTS on th

iv i .is-r- .

Fur sale, wholesale nnd retail, by WM. SHAW
I'ruKgisf, ilniington, N. f:..and bydcalcra In Med-- i.

iifS Kcnrriilly t Ii roiihou t lh United State.

A FAt'T WORTH K.NOWINO.

It rliav ma he gitn raily known dint the nnsarallel-c- d

succ nu of the (,'lii kviK-- r Sugar Coaled VegelabW
Purgative Pill, la owing, in a great drpreo to the meth-- ,
oil of compounding it. Other remediia operate upon,,
the systcin k ncrally, and wiihotit any refrreneq to
the pin ijeulur complaint they to cure.
lb nee, if the dilbcully hnppciui lo be autd lo I bo
siomnih or bowels, so aa to come inethanlcally In
m i ual ciillicion with the medicine, the paUont may
peiehsrwe fXpciiiincu a temporary relief. Out iho
( li kener Pill hasa aenrchlng ppwer j and one or
in. ire of lis inpredli nl" muni enter inlo the circula-
tion of Um biKd, and po dircctJy lo th teal of ibo
difoaso. For thw edrnordmary property, it lalndcbt-- r

' -- ii we b' f r 'ntlin m ih.n peculiar chcmfcaH

Col. James K- - Hill, democratic Senator, .
j Mr. Kitc hie iisssuls Oen. i AYLon at nil

elect in the county ot Duplin, dn-- at bis .
. . points, presently one M the bra vest, the
in that county on the I8ih mst. , .

. 'lest and most talented man ol the age, will
Althed Mahler, wmn Commoner elect m .

shops u body o( police were left in charge of
ttie arms ana gunpowder. The search will
be renewed.

The trials of Messrs. Dpfly, Martin, and
the other person in custody under die treason
felony uct will certainly take plnre at the
commission, which is to open on Tuesday
next. The evening Post says: ' We believe
that the stale trials will disclose an amount
ol meditated and contrived enormities which
could not easily be paralleled in the history
of human iniquity."

FRANCE.
Theie is some doubt about Frnnce inter-

fering in the Italian question, though it is
said two regiments have already let? Lyons
lor that purpose. The Minister of War have
given orders for the immediate formation of
a camp at Marseilles, of from 15.000 to 20,-OO- U

men. Envoys from Sardinia and Venice
had arrived in Funs, Ctouih huux's bill lor a
tax on mortgages has been carried by 378 to
339.

The National Assembly, at its stitingon
(lie 3d instant, was occupied with consider'
ing the report of the committee on the Insur-
rections. By that report ih affair of the 1st
of March. i characterised as a manifestation;
that of the Gth of April as a conspiracy ; that
ol'ihe 15th of May nsanovertact of tietfson;
and that of June as civil war. Ledru Rollin
in inculpated in April and May; Louis Blanc
and Caussidiere. the latter very seriously, in
all, and M. Proudhon. in June. It is sup
posed that these parties will be. taken into
custody.

Lamartine is not compromised in any of
the outbreaks.

The Paris papers state that M. Albert
. . .I : ci i .1un ci, me Sardinian minister in runs, bad

...... I., .. r,......i i;.... c r-- i i iiihi. mi. 'i in ciii in .ni'.ii iiiiii wiinr res -- i

bert to the French Kenuhhc lor miti.r ... '

instance t Austria.
The Italian Envoy, had had interviews

uiih Gen. Cavaigiiac and Mr. Busiide, who
i. Miniated to them that the French Govern-
ment ivns by no humus disposed to ihlerlere
b armed loree in tile u tilths of Italy, except
in the ease ol absolute necessity, but thev
V!Tl" mnucir ogiano to join wmi i ranee

oltermg the joint mediation ol the two
countries between Austria and Charles Al- -

u. rt

inelanhini tinuse ol Messrs. Faecsr.
Dubiur &, Co. of Piivis. who some time since

'

suspended Iheir payments having arranged
their a (fan s and satisfied all Uleir liabilities,

avc now resumed business.
i

By an ordinance dated the 16th ult., the
Mjoister ol'ihe Empire for the Department
of War. hits notified to 'he different States
of Germany, thai the Regentoflhe Empire'
""' numec the supreme command o ihe
entire aimed loree ol Gt rmany. He de- -'

sires the dilf;rent ministers of war to as-- I
semblr on parade, on the 6th of August ,

. . .I e I n 'Iail me leuerai troops ol their respective gar-
risons ; to inform them of this s.tep, audio
make them give three "vivats" in token of
homage lo the Ucgent. From that dav the
ledeial colorb will be worn by the German
army.

The National .Assembly, on the 19th. re- - j

Foiveu, i nai ii re(rariiH me niinerio existing
uiaon of the Duebv of Liinhurr ( which be- -

. . . . .
x . .

en's lo tne ueriiiiiii I. oiilcoeraltou I with
tbe'Ktagdom of the Netherlands, und. r one
ami tl.e same coostitntmn and a.l.n...iKtrat.on,
in irreconcilable wnh the German Fedcra- - .

ne.. r,...,Jiiiiin,.,. ,, id., i m, . r ..; .

lulioo of ihe 27.h'of June' .!,, daring void all
.h eisioris ol i.nlividual German yovernnientN
at variance with the constitution
to he' frame. I by the Assembly. i applicable
lo I.imbura.

On they'd a long debate took place on
quesiionsnl Ion ian policy, and issued in a
solemn ainrmaiio, i mat m uu: foreign policy
ol the Central rower, "the honor andiii'hts
i.f (i rman v should ke preceih lire of every
oilier eousiiUralion. An unanimous reso
Iniion was also passed in favor of the im
mediate ac .... wieUgineiil ol (he I" reusb Be
pnbli" b Germany and ol the dispatch of'

i ,an ambassador to ransi al the earliest prae- - i

tn file opportunity.
In the hilling of the Assembly, on the 2Sth. '

i motion to engage Germany to struggle for
th iodepende'ice ol Poland was nei'ativ'cd
by ddl vntes aL'anist 101 ; W alisininieg.

In the sitting's ol the German Parliament!
on the oi st. Sehnierltng the minister for,
Home and Foreiini A Hairs, informed ti e
House that all negotiation with Denmark
wmi iniii in i iu ii iiene (ni iiiniit in armis-- I

lice were at an cud. The war was lobe
immediately and energetically ronttiu'd by
Germany, llie costs lo ne oeiiayeti irom ihe
lmperi il Treasury. Peuchcr. the Minister

;ol War, said that due measured nan neen
taken for sending large reinlorcemenis to

Getieral Wrnngcl. Each German State was
lo furnish its contingent.

ITALY.

The battle between the Austrian and the
. . ., , severe, and

v,.orv (inilv declared for Uadelzky.
wu , ctfrclll.g the object he

,.mi .,. i;,.,.:..,. Charle- - Albert lo '

retire beyoml lhe Mlin. q.i the 23d ihe
Austriaus. who seem to have taken the Pied
monlese by surprise, were completely victon

..I. . 1.1..... . U.I. --

mi". 1 ney swepi tne ivnoie rouniry ucion
them. On (lie ztm tn.-- were utiaCKeu m

tiamisoi ine iiainui nrmy.
On the 2.)ib the bailie wns renewed, nnd

continued unlit night, when the Piedmonlcsc
army retired in good order, taking with them
their prisoner. The headquarter ofCharles
Albert were, on the 2t5ih. nt Guito.

Subsequent accounU represent the condi
lion of Charles Albert as desperate. He bad
alundoned the camti Otiito, and establisheil
his headquarters nt Aalo. Il wh believed
.nUiiscii (but he had Mincd a demand fn
'Ht WOO Krenrh troop, and the utmost alarm
prevailed. niemner o the late froviaionai
Government i also said to have arrived nt
Pr: t; trrar I Prenc!! intervention

last .week in Liverpool, went off .by rail-

way, immediately on landing, inu? the ilia-- ,

lurbed district.

LATER.
On Sunday, Smith O'Brien nnd his ful low-a- m

vere's'ill in the Colliery di-tri- ct between
Slievenamon nnd the village of Balliiirarry.

It was said considerable accesio;i.- to the
rebel ranks had CDine (nun CK. i; i ul i y (lie

entate of Lord H.tiv.inleii : tb detachment
hail seized a number l bullocks belone;iiir
to that noble Lord and drove them in losttp-pl- y

the rebels. The lare army was
in the disturb) d districts under the

command ol G neraU . ipier and McDonald.
Lord Harding ariived in Diildin on Tiii's-day- .

lo take command ol" the military loree.
It ih stated thai O'Bri- u ri d finni Colliery
district of Tipper. ii v, and had arrived at
Woodford o:i l.i- - nay lo New Quay, n lull
ceaport vill lire in the county ol Ijtilwny. I).
Kane has le'cti arrested in Alakeiiiiv.

A Nfoclani.iti n was by the Lord
Lieutenant, to tie-- i d el th.it any one uli
should protect Snu:li O Bnen. or anv ol U- -

other tehi I le.uh .s. a uho give lal.-

intelligence r.spcctiug tin ir hiding , I res or
whoshonld reti.br ih. m a y asi-lanc- n,

raping from la laal. fliould Ih- - iruilly
high treason, and dealt wiili aecorili.inh .

At a meeting of the Privy Council on Mon-dav-

several other counties and baronies wen
proclaimed. The Pilot of Weunes n s,i s: j

O'Brien. Meagher. &r., are u.i the hi is nnd
nu tinmeime rural body guard are renting in j

their liour-- or followiag t!icir av ealio,,s at
the s.i mi' tune, trenihlingly ali-- to the slight- -

ct iiiovi incnt "lad Uiv e oolict ol it u ilh i lee- -

trie r.ipiaitv . A l.-- t.i binee whiih. howev- -

er. does not nrrear lo havi I d to anv seri- -

oua results t"V,( place at 'I'hui'lis on the day
of the 5lh lit Mrs. Corniacl-s- .

The coiiimis.irv wisheil lo forward from the
place some provisions lor the troojm and lor
thiit purpose the police pieced soiite enii
they were rescued hy a crowd of men. wo-

men ai.d children, and ii was out n t, a mili-

tary rciafoici ni' m .trnv' d hom I'eiitj inore
ih it the co.du-- i i i a el uproar was qo !l d.

The Muriii'ij- ( 'lirn.irlc aspens It 1 ilie mob
fled from B.illi.i.' tv. hi'c.inse a troop of dra-

goons were seen i i the
i

I have j ii obtai u-- inlell'g nee that O'-

Brien litis ntor iior w.i at K. leash village
on this side cf Slievenaaniu. with IKrti'l

who dei if d ilo ir d. :i ran .aiioa to
ichU' i he trooj'.-- : r; ialoreteieoiis were expect-
ed of '.he reb Is fioui llie su r "r di .'riT 'l'-- -

tricts. K.I'Mj'i is oidv a ft w mil Irom Ivii--

niinle. ThiK-- d "ty -t Patrick OTlig-g'ns- .

a well known le.ub r ol the lush Chu.--Ibl-s

w.ik anv-i'- i d ri In-- house.
In Uuhlm an immense number of gun-stock- s

were ih-- e iven d.

(iLEAMMJ.s OF DUBLIN PAPERS.
Tlunrl;, F.r.;,ins. A"g. 3. Mr. S.

Brien. accompanied ty Sb'recli geiiileniiin
of great iinliiary chemi"al knowl de, ills
sUiled was at Lirafuek on Sunday, to take
leave ol' l,i. wife, a nold. headed woman.

O'Brien wa een i horseback, on .Satur-
day aflemooa, with a hai die: ' i i . l' tied about
hi leg, fioui wbi'-l- i ill from a wound was
flowing. IU'mi!!'.. i el M'.llo: idonc. at a
friend's house, at a la:- - ' alter the aliray
at Ballhtgarv. win' he iv.i rrtreatnnf. He
Called at (iire. told tU 'II of the eoi!lloii

Uiting he had I a h , i,, !,. le v.' that l'i 0 0

to l UOl men wi if u eh r arm-- ! la l ipperarv
t ' receive bun hoi h.nl been beLmyed was
alone, and etned ar much ieci

li lt 1 HKIl ACfOl'N IS.
We extract tin: lollowm ' Inan Wil.ner 4.

Smith's Tunes of ihe ,'nh insiant:
Dr. Cnne. the -- L'oc phii " ol tin j)S

here, was ana Hied this hi m i.iu. on ii warrant
und-- the Habeas Corpus Suspend in Act.
the churere beioe l omieclioo w it h tieasouabb-practices- .

11: was lodged in thecnuoiy jail,
and it isgeneralh supposed will be trao ii!l-te- d

to Dublin
There is a report that the insurgents al-- ,

tacked the police al I hurl, s

night, but were repulM d S.x ol the,,, . re
Shot. A large constabulary loree. a d, la. h- -

jncntol inlaiiuy. ami one troop ol h ..,s,u s

jiae move a m in it u.recllon.
THE LATEST FUM IRELAND.

. A. ..... .
in si in, JHurK.hn a III r. M.

The several arcnitull received report . v-

in which he lived. Many of the prominent
features of the man; and of his age, have
been considered and happily exhibited. Tut
great ehkor and it is a common error in
Europe has been to assign to WASH-
INGTON too important a art, and to the
body of the people too insignilicuiit a one, in
our great politic, d drama. Our social con-

stitution our present xiH'iul constitution did
not e.risl when Washington wns called to
take the lead in tiie ItevoiuiionJ is an enigma
to the (fid world. Washington in the
great figure upon cmr political canvas? ; and
he who knows no revolutions which are not

'regulated and controlled by some maMer
"''ml and among a people who require a
visible renresentaiion with whom lo einiKxIy
tln-i- r opinions.

' 4 may well suppose that
the leiuters alone possessed the moral force
which carried our country through hei .strug-
gle. But the issue depended on no one man;
and though the peculiar chariic.leii.siiea of
Washington were admirably suited to hist;i
tion and duties, still the great work would
have gone on to its consummation if he ii w
never existed.

MR. RI rCIIIE OF THE UNION.

Thv lYtishiiurlon Union has lately found out
that Gun. TaYiOK!s achiev, itieuls, concern- -

ig w hich the whole country. Mr. Ki rcim:
included, was in raptures, arc not worth talk- -

ing abontr and thinks that the affairs of Palo
Alto uh llneiei Viatu nrp m l,,, i,

things alter all. Because there is not a eon
tinued hurra and excitement, (he Editor sup-- !

poses that the friends of T. y i.os liave grown
cold not perceiving that there is a deep and

abiding admiration of the old hero, that Inu
'sunk deep into the hearts of the American

fjieiiwl lr Intii lnulirii:ti.-:- i lie.. iiiiiI.t flu tni-i,-

of the leader of the iuduuiit.fbles al least if

the desires and wishes of the assailant arc

consuuimale..
Of the character of the evidences lie

to inttoduce to sustain his charges
h ivc a description in the lnllovMug aiti-fro-

,,,, 7 Vic Uatlmj. an excellent campaign
whig paper, printed at Washington City,

The Union passes b ihe testimony ol tie

leading men ot Us cwn party in regard lo
t n. 1 AY l. on s character anil conduct.
cundesi'iids lo instruct its read.-r- s with tiie
evidence ot lite robber ofa ben roost. What
Col. Ik; MP il key Mahsiiai.i. and Gen. Peiisi-ri:- u

-- utii sa) ol' the old hero the hired or-

gan passes over in ; but il plas wilh
variations the liiue of a Hoifged Ohio Volita-
te, r. This is rather dirty business in Mr.
$277,468 Kitciiie. The per diem will hard
ly pay a gentleman lor soiling his hands wait
ii. Suppose the General did break mil ni
a violent passion and give a hearty d n to a
vagabond caught robbing a Mexican hen-

roost, is that a matter for Ihe olliei.d journali-
st, wbo wears a white vest and gloves, and
rides in a one horse shay, to fill Ins columns
with ? Gen. Jackson, hi his day. wa in the
habit of damning idd Mr. BinniE himself
more emphatically than Zai h abused the
chiekcn-steale- r ; but Mr. Ritciii k never vo- -

led the less willingly lur (.Jen. Jackson
(lint account.

There is no doubt that the blood of old
y.li-l- l i.uuiIl. rinii.il Kl' . , .ll-i-i j a. !, I r I' i.l

orit.r mre .tilr ti v. i rt v bv anv
breach of discipline which involvi d the idea
"' ' justice or nieaniiess. He never spared
theh or cruelly,. or any. manner ol oppression-

III his troops. Regular or Volunteer, who
i,.i i, i,,, ..i ,. k .' ,..., ,,...
iiiiu iftn j;i'nijr ill II mini, hvui., r.ill
to keep out ol ulil Aeii s way as long as
possible.

It is not unlikely that he may have walked
into Mr. Ri tchik'h friend who ade the hen
though Mr. Rl rcllll. protista lhat the ben
was only a chicken. We say it t posmblr
tliat lie may nave cnineii mis ncn-roo- rob-

ber friend of Mr. Riicuii; but we do nut
believe it arty the more tor sreinu it so slated
in Mr. Ritcuik'b paper. Mr. Ri r uu: is imt
a credible witness. He reeeives la rge himiH
of money lor abusing Gen. Tayi.oii. Cuin
mon sense, tberelore, as well imi'inimi'MiLuv,
scls bun aside. Kvery thing that (Mim--

through lhe channel of lu.-- pross w tainted
wilh direct pecuniary intercut. When Mr '

Ri tchik lelU us, tberelore, that old V.ww
swore at a volunteer for stelllin chit-ken-

we rememh.T that Mr. Riti uu: ban been
paid 3'J77.1(iS for sa) msj so, and we shake
our head at Mr. Ri ri iiic., and tell him ua
can't believe a word he saye.

A Sikgi.e S tai.h (kf Cosn that contniiiH
thirty dinlincl ram. small but well fiirmed
was raised by Mr. James Davis, of Hoons-bor-

Md, They enmc out where tw tassels
shoutd Ktvc brm

Burke Courty. died on the 8th inst.

iy SEARC OF A sCP1.0SKD SI.AVER. J

W.. l..,.r e ., ..i, v v i.,Mt
. . , .1 f l I C-- I.- - -- C.I I.',u - uui, irom uatit. tveeuc, oi me hih.

Emily Anh Johnson, arrived at this port last
1)iglt i',m Nus,au. N. P., which place she

..
telt on ihe Htb inst that the government

'ir. Henrietla. with hi-- : excellency the (',

vernor. and a corps of the Nassau militia on

board, sailed on the 3th instant in pursuit of
a brig suppobcd lo be a slaver. She appear- -

ed oil the harbor ol Nassau on the lib, ami

was seen the next day ashore on a reel at
t,e wt.8l 0f Providence. She succeeded in

getting oH. however, without assistance, imi

allowing any person to board her. The last

repirt concerning the strange vessel was. that
()n the 7ih she was seen olf Audros Island, on

la reel. I he morning belorc the K. A. J.

sailed it was sta'.ed that Ihe reports ol large
guns bad been heard dining the preceding

t

HTl VI I'LA TIN(i
,Ihe ''avails ol Mr. Kiichii.s posilion

urc enough to stimulate a in in of sterner v. r- -

tue than himself lo the vindication of Polk
and bis administration. Il appears that he
has gathered front the public crib. $77,108
ti- -' besides what he has received Iropi the
public in subscriptions and ad verliseine. its
for the Union. The billowing is the eslnnate
ni' hu..... r.T.-nii- i'rniii il... ..y... .iiv I ii'in :

K

For llie Dcuarline nl ol Stale 661 00 '

Foi tiie Irosuiy DepaKiutnl I,bjj UU
Fur i lie VVur 5 1 IW
Foi Hid Nuvy 1,126 01
For llie 1'ost Office Depsi Inu ni . 6, 1 bo 23
Fui the . iidlc 04
Fur i lie Huuo of Keprew nun vei

-
Making 7 4,J(j H

A tllilll I." ' --- - - "."'.mm einoiu- -

incuts for bis services, may well be zealous
ur a democratic succession, in which I,... ,.n.'....,

volved nor is it any wonder that such
a man should ice no harm in the peculations,
by which Cash received sixty thousand dol-

lars in extras, during eighteen years' services,
Mr. Ri rcuiK does not believe a word of the
libels be oilers ugiuust the best nun of the
country, nor in the moral treason of. ibe
wings, nor of their aid and couilori" to lhe
enemy not a word of it. Hut he believes
ni lhe utd nnd comfort"' to himself of Two
hundred nnd seventy-seve- n thousand four
hundred and sixty-eig- ht dollurs, nnd eigltiy-tw- o

cents. This latter is the fundamental
ground of lis laitl), and is the ' ariramcntim
a l ho'Hi'icm " to all intent and purposes..

erything in the souih yt rie ilv .( a t. This i he ir positions by the Pi'if tnciilese, nnddriv-du- y

procl uhali'ius have been i ao d by ihe '.. liHlher. leaving 2 ,rHiO prisoners in the

Lord Lieulenaal to tne liltee.i ami
baroiiiesproclaimed lat Mieulai i ,illui.r ,,
all parties not privileged, lo d. Inei up i h i i r

arnnonor before lhe "lb inst.. umdr the
pennlty of two vmrs. iuiprKoomeui uih
liHrd labor. Ld H irdnure rc'o. iiul

of lhe (j irnsuii it the Fhtr.iix I'.iu to
day.

6nBKturd.iv I .V when Ae news o tl(
Onlliugary iiti'air reacted TliUrlcs. the pal
riots turned out en ni im to rimrrh f the
relltTof the iiisnrpeiiia wit i a If sorts of w. i
porn of war nnd hmb.mdrv. Rut their en
trmaiawn wns sbntrd by the eloqnence ond
rtlrsclthif nt tbrfr part-- h nr.'-- t rho pirdv


